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DELICIOUS DISHES.

Owfliwiu MnRh.-tirnhn- m to w ot
G nut benlftiful ami delirious of
Ijuwl fimf cpTvtil. TSe watT mint
tt bnttloir bartl ajYtl the ml sprtnk--

in rfliT kwty. ivlkwta it to
tndfle through tie fujors. As soon
a It Is of m riffht coaltno it I

duns; rabseqiKn rioiutij iimuk It

Lstttxv Shwl rirvrwtajt.--Ttak- e frrnt
tmt)tFvxmftris of til. two tovlJtiKin-tos- t

of Vuram rt:-va- r, a bait
of wait and ooivhatf teaspoon-fl-

of paprika. Hiu.-r1a- n rwl rn
Br. AM th start mkI ptvpor to the
A tntl mix tlwtu tborouirnly. It Is
oat to first meauture out aae ubl-spnonf-

of tl oM and mix Uw

wiuh that, tbn to add fbe
Add the rimtmr s drop st

a QtM, and stir rigveouoty. Tbe mix-tor- e

ahould lx like oae mulatan.
Oeom of OkTy. A most delicto)

auup, which is good alvrtvT. and
in tbe vruir. U "eraun of

oalary." For tbn you will use ut
pint of milk, a utllpmttful of JKhit,
s MbKvponnf id of btirUf, a bond of
aatiay, a litrce sKc of ra1 and a
ansaQ pfoee of mtie. Boil tb celery
ta a pint at water from to&lf to tbree-ooarMr- t

of aa bour. and boil tb
sjatooa. mare and milk tneetbvr. Mix
Um flonr wits rwt tule;oonfuUi of
raid milk, and add to tbe boiHn nrtik,
anktag tra rotautrs. Maaa'tbe celery

ta tbe watr in wtoleh It bas boiled
and stir Into ttv . etUl boil
tn milk. Add tbe bum and seaeon
to taste witb salt and pepper- - Strata
ami (HTTP lmnnariately. Tbe flavo
ta lmroeutMy improved by additift a
cup of whipped crm when tbe swj
ta In tbo turven. It give both deli-aac- y

and ribia
How Bananas Cm be ld. Baa-- J

oat are abut ttu . iea;-s- t and tnowt
Baaunate n--t v w ta Tbe market,

sal tbe skill of fie oowomleal hous
HsoWf is U4 yru.vjil by uiakiiu uw

the. arrJelow ftat cost tbe lst A
aTKrtortke mado Kke ordimwy biscuit
ferasn, rolled Ttn iva.1 baked in two
Isytrs, with bu of tiirtrvr
mar palled apnn woo dwo, but-tsra- d

aajd sprxd tsVkly wttb Iiol
banHnsn; sprtiJrie vrirh powdered
miear. put on tbe otbtir balf And Drl
to the tabk st vuiv with wbipprx
swstmd cream. Iudxl, It is quite
nsft erxrajrt wlAowt errbxr. ss crwta

nardij place K iiins cbeap lessTts.
A bnap kiycT cake, out in rounds
wltt a rttke onT. sorwt1
and aUoed banaruis laM t'rwn and '

nta KRle 1iCt-.- J il sh-f-t cake.
bappW DKt'r!. -- Tie strawlvrry

oaeaiHiie. in sT f r acHfry. I

nakts a very ,;xcl cutupoto. and l
stoat for diAs. tor a votnp-- t

peel ftoe ptortipph und cut It In sliivs
aboat a quart of u tueh Click. Re- - !

mow tbe nre. f .k a of a I

copfal of sivar nd a cvnifal of wabf.
Lst It bnH for ajot flvo oirnut. Pour
It toot or the f4kvd plncfcn ami Urt
tbe fruit tii hi tilt rrrop well cov- -

nr about wcoty-foa- r boirrs
drain tbe rrtnmaple and bil
tbe tyrup f.v t minutes e

onfll H beytos to ehu-to- Pour it h
r tbe pineapple strain hM wUon

dtim la cold strre It For a pineuppi
pie, prspare tffie pr.esppla. cbcr,pi
fine or grated and orberwve moke
rmmrtj tor a conrpov Have a shell of
item paarry apre&l with a little apple
ssnce Just aoh o rlz the crust.
FBI ke pW plat wlfb praoappk? iu1
nraors. strtpa nt xrry sotlm. Bak
fba pJe about fjrty-flr- minuteo, tn an
iwwn QurDe bot for tbo post fifteen
mtnotes and a very little more modr-at- a

for tbe lost aalf boor When rbe
pi la rmoTd from tbe ortn Jtvdrf
tt wttb powdei)d siwar and set it back
In rbe orn just lor? eoHyti to allow
rb snr to murt. S3rve It cold.

Thm Timm of Flower.

Bw t tlT4w a will.
Tiie wisdom oJ bBTius tne will

dnswu wbilo in bcuIUt. wba tbe cr-sou-

awl nKCbtd fwua engeadtwd by
illutAi an atut ud tae pr.i inak-i-

tt i sobk" to order a ckn and miioaK' d"trttutd of ber proiwry.
iboual S4ie&l to ort-r- y ooe, wntea
Mrs. Haiijtl ton Mott. to an ardck en
atial -- Making a WiU" tn tbe Ladle1
I lime. Jwumal

Tbe ftr tuat tbe amruvy's fee will
bw exorbtauit. or or-- u ttat it w-i- te
Ut alioukl bo ueirber excuae nor

for deLiy. Ail prufiotail
work la done on tbe ba& described
In tbe old aiw:

Ami M tbe f fvxw fr U lon. "
Ami k&l cbarvMi are reemtated nvit
nly by tbe ainuuat ot work tkne, but

by tbe aMhty U:t-- vtieoi to pay.
Oi to any reub attoruey and tell

him that you wii to bare your will
brawn, and rba! y.-- mu uuiy atford
u pay a certain uia fur a fee. If be
lias ivuan to beiKte tuat you barstatl your pecuxary powitlan truUi-iull-

be will biu your ihhiM-- ,

niattT bow srvail bta reuocupt-w-e

to be. Detertnl!k ta advauce y

wbat yuo wtb doae wjqj yyjtiatip; uiax cartful memuranda of
all tbe putms. tbw fuTl xauuta of all
w's wTU appear to ch dowiaant, ami
Mi anything 4m vjtcb nmjr seem to
you aa of ImwiT.Trt T&fcs UOs da alrb yxru to the lawyer: teil Um cWar-l-

wbat yoi w4sb Joue. Am-- wMh
ut Quowtionlnjt whuWer bo may ask

ytiu; avoid rre't'viat remarks, aud
ilwu bim to yrruy Cw dm-u- -

iiietit, aft mU:ix as appointment
b reroru wttb your sritnektw f.r

arc.

You,aan drive ws hrto hard wood
viUmt bidms Oou;-- ll you (Jiy tbeaj
tart la bmxL

BULLET-PROO- F COAT. f

REMARKABLE INVENTION BY A GER-

MAN TAILOR.

' Ttuu Rrlt Mmtean Bnltata
MMdl Aa Armor at a IMmvmmi-Ao- rrr

In (nnany Aboo Um loves-Ooo- -

At EsriMnc Tnt.
"Km latost spusutlon lu tbo mltttrury

circles of Europe la tbe bulM-proo- f
Oiat wbVb bas nraeotly Nien tested
by a cumfKT of amy experts. Thy
Inrentur. lletnricb iKrwo, Is botn
talkod about mora tban nny man Id
tbe oM world at pre wet. Tbe United
States government la also much Inter
ested In tbe developments of tbes
etperiments and tbe war department
will receive full reports from Cbelr
repreaeratatlTaa of tbe Tartoua teats
nnda.

Ilerr Dow, tbe man wbo conceived
tbe kWa c buact-proo- f cKnb, b
spent sverai years In prfcvthw thl
nw armir. and now sevni! to bav
broupbt It to tbe behest pert vn ton.
tn tbe earlier part of March this yiwr

.

Tl-- rr Potpa.
he b.i-- his bulWt-pMc- f ct tested on
i private slioiUn rrm nar
Hit1;u. A hirge luimVu-- r of toop)e
were presnt. cbietty men,
military offlcurs and rej.rt-uKieve!- "

frvHii the vari.ms itortuaa rfnn cluba.
la order to Oiorou?bly douKiutfte
fao ros1tin power if tbe coat, the
same r.rtea wv used aUiiet tbijH-1iK--

phuiks au1 svl iite. Tbo tar-:- .

were plal at a ditanee irf 57
lA't. SfwnJ of tbe boat nnltt. .jf
rliW wen-- u. anaz r!nMu tbe
M;uw.t. .frtiui and Vjn'htur.

rbe sjnall ouhinw luftiatry
rifle kthwii as tili--l ." wan u.lrh-- niiwr. Tbe tnrcefs. made of sriv
;uid wlrv plav two-tiftT- of on luca
iu rbiokt-.-s- . bttckM by tlir-- v lnobes

f Wvri1. wre piYfifatod with oau.
After rbrt had Nvn prrn-e- d a
wiideu dummy overl wttb tbe

coat was put np. and afterntvivlnj not K--s than tiftevu sa.ts
waa f.Minrt to t wlrbont a mark, all
tbe bullets bavlna burled themselves
1n fb cmpartition of tbe coat wi2out
tHTiftratliu it once. Ail ir-T- wr
bUrbly pleased with rbe rosuk. and
Herr LMwe was warmly oxigrarolated
on Ms sihee9.

reontly rbe inventor acbteved
his ptiacet suores. He had invc-es-

Count Scboural-ff- . of tie Bu
slan ombaMy, in ble lnve.ntlm sad tb:
twtleman RUd be would like b tcak
a test. prorMed tbe tollir would wear
rbe oxit rvhllo beta shot L To Cits
Ivviv unhertnvttnsly cnsunted. and

test was made bef.e a
ttorbering of tnflitary mem. Tbe ex-
periments were of ttie most searvblnc
ami severe ordr, and afi revolvers
bad bei used on tbe invulnerable
tnJkir rttta wre hrouabt 1nfc aUon.
As a preliminary experiment a ftw
sbts were flrod t i Hrt f solid
oak. wlilcb wa plenxxl by tbe tnillet.
and tbe best male mei CTr!rs. e

shot rhroutfb as If they bad boen chuIv
of iiaper. After rbts had Nn doo

air-.i- donwil blx bcUet-pri- f

cat nrA inritel rbe Count and hlx
friends ro blaae away. Tbo spnetaaws
were irtrtmu to an extreme st.v of

and instinotiveiy cJiewd
their eywi la antidparhm Of avtn
Dowe IdJted. But trr the report ot
fbo rib ran otrr and te ralkir wn

"n Rtandinii. apfaivntly unhurt.
There wnn a fcelrtirf of reWef amoni
all present. Dtrwe kneenty enyed
rliAtr anawy anl fairly shouted:
"Fire avuiu. you canthX hurt me!"
A bullet wis tben flrd from a V7n
Chester ride direcfy ovt bis h.rt.Inn did no more barm than if tt halM a spitbali. The festive taihr was
ari.ilutWy unhurt and all tbe bulk-- t

were Aund rmbedded ib rbe buU.H-jiroi'- f

owt
Oowe bns pkveed rbe coat be wore

while bvlns flrod upon on exblhirjint
a wel n tbe sond pioes of oak
which were pewtratd by bullets tbat
werp barmlniw against his coat. The

Tbe CM on Exhlt4Uoo.
new garment looks s.mewbat like

army cKtblug nmulul. tbe rv-- d

sting socrei subt.uKv lie.ug placed
IjmiikutIi the oucsitle cktb. It U
shapotl lite a breast-plat- and can he

to tbe side burt.tn f a sol-d:T- 's

unlm. It i only to be ue.i
in and weighs about
five pounds. Tbe Inventor is not will-
ing to explain anything relative to
tbe prm of the mamifactuiv of bis
bullet-proM- f material, but only aay
rtist it H exovmoly simple to mauu-f.ntiir-

and oust a mere trine ooui-um- l

witb other armor.

Bmrjrtng rawh.
The curious uieta.nl of burytog a

fowl tbat is eliber very fresh or tbrea
teus to be lough, which la often adopt
.xl by frencb k. may have a

in It to souis osratry bouso-wlves-.

The fowl is wrapr,j ia a clotL
iM put m a fairly dceg bole la th
jari aud well covered with earth; If

usually left all oigbt. though it
rrty bo buried In the morning f.. use
if a six o'cloflt dinner Thto pnicwss
wuly improves tbe flavor aud cotvii-r;r- a

of poultry suspovted of not tu.;p to staudurd guality.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURC. PA.

NOTES OF THE FARM.

Feed puts tbe most flesh on young
txnios.

Keep pieces of chalk where tbe
yotiu animals can lick them.

Every animal must apak for llf.and only Its pedigree can speak for
Its offspring.

The cominit farmer must trust loss
to his eye and more to foot ruto and
pound weights.

Io not try to repair a rail fence b
piling rails on top. In this work so
to tbe bottom of things.

The secrets f large yield always
and everywhere are rich soil, good
seed, and thorough tillage. (

The farmer who makes bis own pork
and beef puts another bond on health
and pays hlmsolf for so doing. j

IWt talk while milking. You can't
milk so fast: tbe cow will learn to giva
down her milk slowly; and tbe talk-
ing excites tbe cow.

Whon tbe law reqairv a man to res-trai- u

uly his own stock, be does not
need half so much fence as when he
must fence against everybody else's
animals.

In making men mt of boys, and wo-
men out of girls, consider that the
character of the material bas some-
thing to do tvltb Low to cut to tbs
best advantage.

A good crop of botb corn and weeds
cannot be grown on the same ground
at the same time, any more than two
railway trains can pass each otbex
on tbe, same track.

Profitable feeding must he steady
f's-dln- In spasmodic feMIng tbe
feat.- may do actual harm, and the
short rations surely entail 1.hu. Do
not cram one day and starve the next.
Hks about the stable, upon which

to ban? tbe lantern, arv an excellent
thine. The lantern set down Is

knocked over, and tbe straw
or bay set on fire.

Every dangerous bull should be de-
horned. The operatic Is lest

oq young calves, but can be
done n mature animal without

Bulls should be exercised and
trained to work. Idle bulls Indlcato
extravagance In farming. A bull can
do as much work ns an ox without
inluriug bis breeding qualities.

An experiment iuu!o witb cows
proved tbat when a handful of salt,
or alut two ounces of It was given
every day. The yield of butter was
Increased one-fift- and when salt was
bold the yield fell off In the same pro-
portion. Tbe reason, beyond qu.-s-rj4-

is tbat as salt Is required for full
rtige-.io- n of tbe food, more of rbe f'lwas changed Into milk. Keep

within reach of the cows.

Th A&h of PtauU.
In some parts of plants there Is but

very little ash, while others may con-
tain a large per cent This ash Is a
complex compound containing a doeen
or more substances. There are two
classes of ash ingredients, namely tbe
essential an dthe or ac-
cidental. They all come from the soil,
and some of the essentia! ingredient of
the ash are required in larger quan-
tities by tbe plant than others. The

substances obtain en-
trance because dissolved In th soil
wafer, and the plant bas no power of
excluding tbem. Tbe following are
tbe essential- - ash constituents: potas-
sium, magnexium. calcium, iron and
phosphorus. Thee elements may en-

ter united with aeide of various kinds,
or rbe last acting as an acid may. for
example, be in union witb tbe lime
tcalcium) as phosphate of lime. Tbe
pota&siuni may bo united witb sul-
phuric acid, and be callM sulphate ot
Iotash. Muriate of itash is a com-
mon form in which potash is applied
to the oii, h being soluble and quick-
ly taken up by tbe plant VCfttor.
which is the wolvent for thorn all,
mny-- - up a very large part of every
growiug plant and is the substance
fnn'.i which oxygen and hydrogen are
obtained for making the plant tissues.

Cultivating xht Orchard.
A successful fruit grower purstie

tbe following plan: Ho plows bis
on-har- one way, leaving strips close
to tbe trees about Vbt feet wide, and
plants potatoes, cvverlug thorn witb
straw. In tbe falL wbea be digs his
potato.!, he piles the straw, and the
next spring he plows tbe ground cross
wise and plant again, using the same (

straw. After the ttruw bas been used 1

two years, it is turned under in the
fall, to mannre the ground. In this
way bis orchard is maDurvd with very
little trouble, and be cultivates his
orchard at tbe ime time. He says
tbat be does not believe, from his own
experience, tbat it Is goid for fruit
trees to have the plow rnn any cUser
than four feet on each wide, but
thinks it better to cultivate in this ,

way lietween the rows than to aeed
down to grass and pasture.

ReroMU mm mm lnert Thtmtroyrr.
Kerosene is a chep and effective

Insecticide where it can be applied
without injury to the growing tree
or plant but to what extent It can be
safely used has not been fully deter-
mined, tbe results obtained not Doing
uniform. Spraying kerosene upon the
leaves of eottim killed the plant Tbe
hark of elm tn1. around which ttands
of felt saturated with kerosene had
boon applied, was dostroye! wherever j

tbe oil racbed it Tbe trunks of
orange troes which had been wet with
kerosene to destroy scale Insects were
denud-H- t of the greater irt of tbe
lark to which tbe oil had hen ap--

t phed. n tbo othr baud, a bark
I louse, which was very abundant upon

some ivv. was destroyed by tbe si !

r,li.-rlo- n of wire kerofoe. with no !

apparent had results to tbe vine.

Roots Snr Hoc- -

Parsnlps. carrots. Sweetlisb tumlps
and especially niang.4-wurta.-ls- , will
ail fatten pigs. The roots ought not to
be given in a raw state, but always
cooked and mixed with beans, peas,
Indian coru. oats, or hurley, all of
whleh must be grotind into meal.
Vben pigs are fed on such cioked

food as wo have stated, tbe pork
acquires a pectiliarly rich flavor, and
is mii'h estivmeU. exi',lally for fam-
ily use.

i Fruit Pnu.
j At tbe time when fruit ire are

blossoiulng. and warn sparrows bare
! commence. their annual raids upon
; them, a good vay of .!riiug nmj

these dimtnarlva pUgrj, ooattista of
I liao-washin- g th tr-- i. Vt"be.l tbtis

wbiteoed tbe tarda disappear.

THE SHOE and DRY GOODS
STORE OF BLOOMSBURC

Years of experience and Spot Cash put my gootli iu the
Store nt moderate cost. Small expenses and modern margin
of profits gives vou low prices for Shoes, Dry Goods, Notioua
of all kinds, TaW and Oil Cloths, Oroccrie?, kc. lie-memb- er

we are headquarters for Shoes, and he have every-
thing in the Shoe line from the cheapest to the best. Come
and see us and vre will save you money.

W. H. MOORE.
Corner Maix and Iron Sts.

llmhi

HERE THEY ARE

THREE OF THE FINEST
No. 16. Buckeye Cultivator - Brokea ids E&2

No. Buckeye Cultivator-Sprin- g Tooth "

No. 3, One-hal- f ; Buckeye Cultivator - Walking.
is a combination hard to beat

sell the twine this at the prices.
Don't buy your you see our prices.

3D. W. KITCHEN.
KLOO8BURG,

E. GREWER,
The Speci&lut,

Aud U asvxIatPd MafT ot English indtrermat)
fbysuiaos. 1U be at tbe

Eicbange Hotel, Blooastmrg, Pa.,

MONDAY, JUNE 18, 94,
lUXE DAY ONLY IS EACH MONTH,

Wher they iuv b- - ooisul'ed. The Doi tor U a
graduate of th-- I niversti of Hetuiaylvinia.
formf rtv d moD' r.itr of and sur- -

at ihe College, of
P-r-

y

bltid-lphi- a. he Is alsoau tiotorary meiutjer
of the Asx-tailo- and was
pUsicUu and of the dci
nnd An.titan tid German hospitals, comes
b'ghlv ind rs.l b" tli protessors of
I'tilaJelptiU and New York.

lit mar.)' of hospital experience
tni eiulcat phviutaa and Mii;eou to

rtlBL-t-i' and to-u- l all aud
dleavn !tu me Liwn Uaiteniig success, and
hi hiKh 'La:iii! 1 i 'lie Mat will aoi allow"
him to any lr.ourable cane.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have be. n up br your phyii lan.

call up-- 'he aid be examlD-d- .

Ibt-- wursi iies ot Nrrou lability.
I'M raiarrh. UK Feual-Weakn-- k.

Af- f- Ujn.s of tie Er. Eye, Nunrani
Thrv-ai- . AS'Unu. leatii. Tumors. I'atKv.s,
and rtpiett of wry l onsullaliOQ
la Kiig'i-ol-

t and .Ti:an tn-- wtili U shall be
aacied aud tii-'tl-

Ni aTBlkS Ileal OOlil:
TEXPLi: COI UT lll II.UINti,

311 Z'Ji 2et, SCSAITTCS. PA.
toru-- Hoi an: 9 a. m. to p. BJ. dally

Sunday, a. ut to p. tu. WW).

r M ko r ro rotsJtT A.IsotM

- "r kb t rt er or. M.rtK.
)- - UfDU uukr fivn ftl ( M rr M

i Oi ir ri'ietK a.esn u ll th
t--I r.nbVr. V ir o n. orfc-

uhrVT. r.y litkr.r. (VaipUH, rttftdf

' I tic Uarritwd A vcnif tu.4Vr Writ
P. HimwA 4 C., Ctrii 10. CoJum&u, 0.

SPECULATION.
The EC"n C:nni"2l:!i C:..

CROXCKS, i

Mrt, I'lillalelphti, Pa., offers
pe.'il r.i IUU.-- to traders la Morti. nsuij st .li ,1 n. In Urj- - or n 'l M im le, f r sii

or on nmrg u ot nn - p--" i.r i.u-iv- . s, r..l
for i. "ili'ttcSj) M-- n --4.

THOMAS GORREY

CONTRACTOR AND BCiLDER

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

hisr in Builder's

Inside Hrrdwood a
specialty.

Persons of limited means wVo
desire to build can pay pari and
secure balance by mortgage.

"patent-s-
Caveats and Trade Marks nhr.Onwl an .iPatent business conducted for JIoDEOA'l

OfUOPnCK IS OPPOSITE THE V. s. l'T.EXT OFKK'E. We hae no allbuAlnese direct, hence can transact paieuf busineas In less time aud at Less Cost tiian t hi ae re
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, with des.-ri-
Hon. W e advise If patentable or jnt . o
charfe. Our fee not due till patent is s

A book, "How to obialu l'ateutN ' mi reter.enees to actual clients In your State.County. ortown, sent free. Address
C. A. SNOW a i. o WaslHiunoa. t) O
(opposite i s Patent ttnce.)

ELY'S CaTAORH-

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heal the Sores. fl
Restores the

tby tee ouse-HAY-FVE-

A particle Is applted Into eah liosiril an4 Uakjrve&ble. I'rtee 5 vr.ts hi Dm j imh hr mat.
60 ci. ELY UKOTU Zy Warnu8t. N . .

iCAUAIO.IIVtULMAKKSi
COPYRIGHTS.

RCA
tt I OBTAIN PtTrNTf For a
N A. t'O.. who ban bad orurl; ilfiT

Una MnrtlT cotlJ-ulla- l. A 1 1 u u dbouk uf lulformatioo concern lua I'alraia and bow to ob.Uio ltm Mm h. Alto a raialowuo of OMMhau.laal aud MiaiitiDo book wnt rr.Pat ecu tasao tbrouch at una a ry, mmm
Zi2M2 Jru?:' widelT betrsibj puMlowith.
?" t9,ts invmuw. This sWend.d rai-- rliaaed wactlr, altuaiitlr il'.OMraied.h by far ha""V" oircttlaiKia of an oiuuft.- - rt m tiio"?;.s3Jf,?er- - U'I'I f'f-- oui fre.
uful iMataa. to ooiura. and bot.ira,4ia of newfcTl wth aabliiw Wldr. L .how Ulte?'f and ur tra ii. AareoaMLSH a Co h'tw Yoka, 301 Bkuautf-ay- .

111. lm Cj5 W.!
on West St. between and and 3rd, are

now prepared to do all Vim'ls of

Mens' Suits, Ladies'
Dresses and Coats,

Shawls, and every description
of wearing apparel. Al?o, we
do scouring, cleaning aud press
ing of goods that do not need
dyeing, and make them clean
and sweet as new.

Goods sent by express
be addressed

hmki Steam i;: Wcrks.

ul

17.

There
We best binder season best

twine until

DR.
Philadelphia

al

finishes

should

Pemia.

J. R. Smith & Co.

LIJUTED.

MILTON, Pa.,

PIAWO
By the following n makt rB-

-

Chickerins'

Knabe.
Weber,
Hallet & DavJ.

Can also fumlsli any of the
chesjtr makes at cnajiufact-urer- s'

prices. Do not buy 8

piano before ettinjr i"r prices.
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it gives a hrilliant liht. It will not

smoke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a high fire test. It will nl
explode. It is pre eminently a family
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with my

other illuminating oil niai!c.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

The Best Oil
IM TUE WOl.l.

ASK YOt'K DEALtK r'.'K.
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